ABSTRACT

This application report provides information on how to display a splash screen as soon as possible on the DRA7xx devices and perform a glitch-free transition from the splash screen to the full system UI. The steps in this document are demonstrated using U-Boot and Linux kernel. The same steps can be applied to other bootloaders and operating systems.
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1 Introduction
Displaying a splash screen on boot can significantly improve the user perception of the system boot time. This application report describes how a splash screen can be displayed on an LCD in less than 500 ms on a DRA7xx device. The methods described in this document can be used on AM57x devices as well.

2 Organization of the Document
In this document, the hardware required to replicate the results and the high level implementation details are discussed first. Then, a description is provided on how the results can be replicated independently and the steps to customize the software as required.

3 Hardware Used
For this document, the Rev G DRA75x EVM with 10.1" 1280x800 LCD is used. The LCD is connected to VOUT1 of the DRA75x device. VOUT1 is controlled by the Display Subsystem (DSS) of the DRA75x device (see Figure 1).
Figure 1. Hardware Setup for Splash Screen
DSS supports multiple display outputs and multiple display planes. Two or more DSS display planes can be overlaid in a specified order and sent to one DSS display output. Figure 2 shows an overview of the Display Subsystem.

4 High-Level Approach

On boot, one display plane is used in the DSS to display the splash screen. This display plane is given the highest priority so that it always stays on top. This plane is set in self-refresh mode so that software interaction is not required to maintain the splash screen. Figure 3 shows how the planes are ordered in DSS and the image rendered on the LCD. The left hand side shows two display planes in DSS with the highest priority plane on top. The right hand side shows the image rendered on the screen. In this case, the display plane with the splash screen has the highest priority and is rendered on the screen.

Figure 2. Display Subsystem Overview

Figure 3. In Bootloader
Booting the Linux kernel is continued in the background. Normally, Linux kernel resets and reinitializes each peripheral it controls. The Linux kernel was modified to skip reinitializing the DSS and avoid using the display plane that is used for the splash screen. This functionality to skip initializing the DSS is controlled through the device tree.

**Figure 4. During Kernel Boot and UI Initialization**

The kernel boots and launches userspace. Userspace initializes the UI using the remaining display planes. All this happens while the splash screen remains on top and completely hides any delay in initializing the UI.

**Figure 5. After UI Initialization**

Once the UI is fully initialized, the UI is switched to the front by simply disabling the display plane showing the splash screen (see **Figure 6**). This results in a glitch-free transition from the splash screen to the UI.

**Figure 6. Splash Screen Disabled**

Once the UI is displayed, the displayed plane used for the splash screen can be reclaimed and used for other purposes.

5  
**Testing the Splash Screen**

The splash screen functionality is implemented on top of the GLSDK 7.04 release. The same implementation can be used with the 6AL1.1 release of the Android SDK. For the below steps, it is assumed that a working GLSDK 7.04 installation is present and you are able to build U-Boot and Linux Kernel. For more information, see.

1. Download the u-boot patches shown Table 1 and apply them on top of the GLSDK 7.04 u-boot repository. The base commit id on which these patches were tested is 5ac4f5ccd2ca66e5b787d34b9aa06227040c3c03.

**Table 1. List of U-Boot Patches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>spl: Enable display of splash screen</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37778">http://review.omapzoom.org/37778</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>spl: dra7xx: enable cache for ocmc 1 and 2</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37779">http://review.omapzoom.org/37779</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Enable compression</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37780">http://review.omapzoom.org/37780</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Loading logo from QSPI</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37781">http://review.omapzoom.org/37781</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>spl: dra7xx: enable loading logo before kernel</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37782">http://review.omapzoom.org/37782</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Download the kernel patches shown in Table 2 and apply them on top of the GLSDK 7.04 kernel repository. The base commit id on which these patches were tested is 8615cf6f067a6a6f5b892555c1d57b72748c86212.

### Table 2. List of Kernel Patches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Headline</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>OMAPDSS: provide a way to set number of overlays</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36935">http://review.omapzoom.org/36935</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OMAPDSS: Add methods for skipping display initialization</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36936">http://review.omapzoom.org/36936</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>OMAPDSS: Adapt DSS driver for display sharing use-case</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36937">http://review.omapzoom.org/36937</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>OMAPDSS: tlc59108: adapt panel driver for display sharing use case</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36938">http://review.omapzoom.org/36938</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>OMAPDSS: Adapt DSS driver for skipping initialization during bootup</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36939">http://review.omapzoom.org/36939</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>arm: dra7: hwmod: remove opt clks enable flag from hwmod</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36946">http://review.omapzoom.org/36946</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>ARM: dts: omap: Add enable optional clks during reset binding for OMAP</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36944">http://review.omapzoom.org/36944</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ARM: dts: DRA7: enabling optional clks in DT</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36947">http://review.omapzoom.org/36947</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>arm: OMAP2+: hwmod: Extract enable-opt-clks-on-reset info from DT</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/36940">http://review.omapzoom.org/36940</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARM: DTSi and DRA7 EVM DTS: changes to define few nodes as variable nodes</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37773">http://review.omapzoom.org/37773</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>DRA7: HWMOD: WORKAROUND to Exclude unused clock gating and parent hwmod controls for DSS</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37774">http://review.omapzoom.org/37774</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DSS: Changes to share Display subsystem with remotecores on DRA7</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37775">http://review.omapzoom.org/37775</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>DSS: Do not disable PLL if DSS is initialized</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37776">http://review.omapzoom.org/37776</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>arch: arm: dra7: add dts for splash screen functionality</td>
<td><a href="http://review.omapzoom.org/37777">http://review.omapzoom.org/37777</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Rebuild the kernel and u-boot.
4. Copy MLO and u-boot.img into the FAT partition of the SD card.
5. Copy `zImage` into the “/boot” folder of the ext4 partition on the SD card.
6. Copy “dra7-evm-lcd10-splash.dtb” into the “/boot” folder of the ext4 partition on the SD card.
7. Modify “uenv.txt” on the SD card to used “dra7-evm-lcd10-splash.dtb” as the device tree file.
8. Clone the Git repository containing the logo images and copy “drive_innovation_1280x800.yuv.lzo” into the FAT partition of the SD card as “logo.lzo.”

```bash
cat
host $ git clone git://git.ti.com/glsdk/logos.git
```
9. Insert the SD card into the EVM; ensure that the EVM is configured for SD boot and reboot. A splash screen should come up as soon as the board is powered on and stay on screen while the full system boots in the back ground.
10. Start Weston by running “pvrsrvinit” and “weston --tty=1 --idle-time=0 &”. The splash screen should still remain on top.

```bash
target # pvrsrvinit
target # weston --tty=1 --idle-time=0 &
```
11. Launch a Weston application. The splash screen continues to stay on the top.

```bash
target # weston-simple-egl &
```
12. Use omapconf to disable the display plane (VID3) showing the splash screen and bring Weston to the foreground.

```bash
target # omapconf write 0x58001370 0x0
```
6 Measurements

The measurements for the splash screen shown below are obtained using the 32 K timer present in the DRA7xx SOC’s. The procedure for boot time measurements is described in [4]. Two measurements for the splash screen display are shown below.

- Time taken from SOC PORZ to displaying the splash screen on the LCD
- Time spent in the functions related to splash screen display. The measurements are performed for:
  - SD boot - as this is easier to try out
  - QSPI boot - as it provides the fastest possible time to splash screen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boot Media</th>
<th>Time to Splash Screen From PORZ (ms)</th>
<th>Time Spent in Showing the Splash Screen (ms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD card</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QSPI4</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The measurements above were taken in SD production boot mode and QSPI production boot mode, respectively. The SYSBOOT SW2[5:0] settings used are 11 0000 and 11 0111, respectively.

7 Customizing the Implementation

1. To obtain the splash screen even faster, boot from QSPI. Flash the logo file into QSPI at offset "0x9e0000". For information on flashing to QSPI, see the.

2. The logo format used is NV12, for example, Y+UV (two planes, 4:2:0 format). To use another format, appropriately change the format field in the VID3 pipeline attributes. It might also be necessary to update the source address of the frames. The required source code can be found in the setup_display() function in “board/ti/dra7xx/display.c” in u-boot.

3. This code currently supports splash screen on:
   (a) 7” LCD 800x480 supplied with the earlier versions of J6 EVM
   (b) 10” LCD 1280x800 supplied with Rev G J6 EVM

To support other LCD’s, modify the source files “board/ti/dra7xx/display.c” and “board/ti/dra7xx/display.h”. PLL settings for Video PLL are performed in “board/ti/dra7xx/video_pll.c”.

4. The logo file is loaded into OCMC1/2 and decompressed into OCMC1/2. This was done to remove any dependency on DDR and speed up the decompression time. This will not function on variants of DRA7xx that do not have OCMC1/2 memory. To customize the locations where the logo is stored and decompressed, modify the below macros in “include/configs/dra7xx_evm.h”.
   (a) DRA7_LOGO_MAX_COMP_SIZE – Maximum size of the compressed logo
   (b) DRA7_LOGO_START – Indicates where the logo is stored after decompression
   (c) DRA7_LOGO_COMP_START – Indicates the location where the compressed logo is loaded from QSPI/SD/eMMC.
   (d) DRA7_LOGO_MAX_SIZE – Maximum size of the uncompressed logo.

   When using DDR for the logos, ensure that the corresponding region is marked as reserved in the devicetree using “memreserve”.

5. The compression format used for the logo is “lz7”. “lz7” format was selected due to the fast decompression time on the target.

8 Summary

This application report illustrates how a splash screen can be displayed on the DRA7xx platform and how to perform a glitch-free transition from the splash screen to UI. It has also been demonstrated through measurements how quickly this can be done. Information was also provided on how the splash screen can be customized further.
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